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s with any passing of
time, we often look
back at what has taken
place with greater perspective.
In the looking
back, it helps us
to better be able
to move forward,
learning from the
successes and
failures that have
occurred.
We also often
CRAIG
have a greater
HARRIS appreciation
for where we
currently sit due to seeing what
Andy Reed/Lebanon Democrat
we’ve been blessed to be able to Friendship Christian School freshman Landry West rolled a 213 in the third game of the state championship match against Lipscomb Academy,
experience and endure.
propelling the Lady Commanders to the state title.
So, we hope that you — our
readers — enjoy our glance back
at some of the top events that
took place in Wilson County
over the past year. We’ll begin
in this edition by looking at the
months of January through
April, followed by a synopsis
of May through August in our
Thursday edition, and then the
final four months of 2021 in our
weekend edition.

JANUARY
WCS issues COVID-19
guidelines for athletics

Wilson County, on the
heels Gov. Bill Lee’s issuance
of Executive Order 70 —
which restricts attendance at
interscholastic athletic events
through Jan. 19 — put out
its own COVID-19 guidelines
during the first week of January.
WCS had earlier placed
a two-week moratorium on
extra-curricular events, which
expired on Jan. 4.
With the new WCS guidelines,
each team (basketball, bowling,
wrestling) was allowed a
maximum roster of 15 dressed
players for each event, with
a maximum of three team
managers, coaches, officials,
administration and game
workers (gate and concessions).
A maximum of 60 tickets
were available for each team
competing. The governor’s
executive order allows only
immediate family and household
members of players and coaches
to attend. Band, cheer and dance
teams were not permitted.
Wilson County Jail
groundbreaking

Wilson County’s planned
jail expansion took a big step
forward in the
beginning of 2021
as construction
crews broke
ground on the
$38-million
project. The
project’s
primary funding
Robert Bryan mechanism was
an adequate
facilities tax increase passed in
2019.
Sheriff Robert Bryan said
that he expects the expansion’s
design to help cut costs as
the jail prepares to hire new
corrections officers beginning
this year.
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Cumberland University baseball players hoist Coach Woody Hunt onto
their shoulders after Hunt’s last game on April 26.
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tournament appearance in 2001,
Plans for a new Publix grocery store were approved and construction
going 53-13 that season.
begun on the future Highway 109 shopping center. It will also contain
Lady Commanders claim
four outparcels that can be used for restaurants or retailers.
Bryan said that the Wilson
County Commission’s move to
approve bonds for the project
in December of 2020 came at a
perfect time for his staff. The
jail’s population had dropped off
sharply during the early stages
of the pandemic but began rising
again by 2021.
Williams declares for NFL draft

Former Wilson Central High
kicker/punter Adam Williams
made himself
available for the
2021 NFL draft,
announcing it on
social media on
Jan. 5.
While serving
as the University
of Memphis
punter for three
Adam
Williams
seasons, Williams
averaged 43.5
yards on 145 punts during his
Tiger career, including 48 inside
the 20. He had a career-long
punt of 77 yards in 2019 and a
76-yarder the same season when
he averaged 44.8 yards, the best
of his career. As a fourth-year
junior in 2020, he posted a
42.5-yard average on 43 boots.
A member of the Wilson
Central High Class of 2017, he
redshirted that fall and, because
the NCAA granted a free year of
eligibility to all players in 2020,
had two seasons of collegiate
eligibility remaining.
However, Williams went
undrafted.
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Hickory Ridge
Shopping Center approved

On Jan. 8, the Lebanon

City Council approved the
development of the Hickory
Ridge Shopping Center, which
will be located at the intersection
of Highway 109 and Hickory
Ridge Road.
It will consist of a Publix
grocery store and four
outparcels that could be used for
restaurants or retailers.
The development is expected
to result in 230 jobs and
approximately $1.6 million
per year in tax collections and
utilities for the city.
Plans for the subdivision were
initially unveiled in July
n of 2020.
Former Lebanon coach takes
over Watertown volleyball

Former Lebanon High
volleyball coach Stephanie
Harman was hired for the same
position at Watertown, principal
Darian Brown said on Jan. 15.
Harman took over a team
that had made four consecutive
state-tournament appearances,
including a Class A runner-up
finish in 2019 under program
founder Brandy Holcomb.
Holcomb left the school during
the Christmas break to become
textbook coordinator for Wilson
County Schools.
Harman was a former player
at Lebanon and a player and
assistant coach under Dwayne
Deering at Cumberland before
serving as an assistant at LHS
under Kim Stoecker, eventually
becoming Devilette head coach.
During two stints at Lebanon
(separated by a season during
which she had a baby) she led
the Devilettes to their only state
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another state crown

The Friendship Christian
School girls bowling team
defeated Lipscomb Academy
15-12 to win the Division II girls’
state championship at Smyrna
Bowling Center.
Lipscomb, which came from
behind in similar fashion to beat
Friendship in last year’s state
final, led 5-3 after the first game
and 9-7 through two sets.
However, FCS freshman
Landry West was on fire in the
third game, turning in a 213 as
the Lady Commanders split the
six games but picked up bonus
points for team pinfall and bonus
points. The difference in the
final score was FCS’ 12-point pin
difference, giving it three bonus
points.
FCS has won three
championships over the last four
seasons.

national runner-up finishes and
three national championships.
Woody Hunt’s son, Ryan Hunt,
was a long-time assistant coach
for his father and was named
as his successor after spending
the past six seasons as the
head coach at Volunteer State
Community College.
Woody Hunt is now serving as
Cumberland’s assistant athletic
director for fundraising and
facilities.
Trivett appointed as
a Mt. Juliet commissioner

Bill Trivett was appointed
to the Mt. Juliet Board of
Commissioners, representing
District 2.
Trivett was
n
sworn in on
Jan. 28 and will
serve through
the city’s next
regular election
in November of
2022.
Bill Trivett
He has not
Woody Hunt
previously held
announces retirement
public office and currently works
Long-time Cumberland
as an operations, compliance and
University head baseball coach
environmental manager for the
Woody Hunt announced on Jan. real estate firm JLL.
27 that he would be retiring
Six candidates applied for
at the conclusion of the 2021
the seat and held private
season, his 41st season at the
interviews with members of the
helm of the program.
commission.
Hunt — who has been
selected to six halls of fame —
FEBRUARY
has compiled 1,630 wins and
CU softball coach Stanfill
has claimed 17 coach of the year
to step down after season
honors, including being named
It was announced that
the 2006 and 2010 Rawlings
Cumberland University softball
National Coach of the Year.
coach Heather Stanfill would
Hunt led the program to 20
resign at the conclusion of
conference championships,
the 2021 season, the school
12 National Association of
announced on Feb. 5.
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA)
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World Series appearances, two
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Golden Bears hold
off Watertown
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